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Abstract
Two newly discovered specimens of passerine birds—an isolated sternum and an associated skeleton—from the upper Middle 
Miocene (ca. 12 Ma) are the oldest representatives of Passeriformes from Austria. Although the condition of the specimens 
prevents their accurate identification, they provide further clues on the morphological diversity of the avifauna  during this 
period and fill gaps in the paleobiogeography of Miocene passerines. The associated skeleton represents a bird similar in 
size to the extant Sylvia atricapilla or Erithacus rubecula, and the delicate beak indicates that the bird fed mainly on small 
invertebrates and possibly also soft fruit. The isolated sternum belonged to a small thrush-sized bird and, considering the 
fragility of this skeletal element, is one of the best-preserved Miocene passerine sterna in the world.
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Introduction

The Lavanttal in Carinthia, southern Austria, offers an 
abundant and diverse record of middle Miocene fossils. A 
great variety of plant, invertebrate, and vertebrate fossils 

from former terrestrial, marine, and freshwater environ-
ments were discovered and have been described so far (e.g., 
Grímsson et al. 2015; Nolf and Brzobohatý 2009; Prieto 
et al. 2019; Wank 1991). However, until now no bird fossils 
were reported from this important Miocene fossil locality 
in the Lavanttal.

In this paper we describe two new passerine specimens 
that were recovered from this Middle Miocene locality, con-
tributing to our understanding of its fossil association and 
to the morphological diversity of birds during this period. 
The material comprises an isolated sternum and an almost 
complete but poorly preserved specimen of passerine birds.

The oldest remains of passerines in Europe come from 
the Oligocene of Poland, Germany and France. Five species 
and one nearly complete but unnamed specimen have been 
described so far from this period (Bochenski et al. 2011, 
2013, 2018, 2021; Mayr and Manegold 2004, 2006a; Ria-
mon et al. 2020). The unnamed specimen from France (NT-
LBR-014) and Crosnoornis nargizia from Poland represent 
Suboscines, while the other four species (Wieslochia weissi, 
Jamna szybiaki, Resoviaornis jamrozi and Winnicavis gor-
skii) could not be attributed to either Oscines or Suboscines. 
In addition to these new extinct species, there are several 
dozen other very incomplete specimens, mostly isolated 
bones (Bochenski et al. 2014a, b; Manegold 2008a, b; Mayr 
and Manegold 2006b; Mourer-Chauviré 2006; Mourer-
Chauviré et al. 1989, 2004). Some of them, dated to the late 
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Oligocene, were successfully attributed to Suboscines and 
Oscines, which proves that the birds from these two groups 
coexisted in Europe (Manegold 2008a).

Many more passerines are known from the Miocene, 
although knowledge about them is also very fragmentary. 
Most new species of passerines from the Miocene of Europe 
(Russia, Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria, Germany, Austria, 
France) were described on the basis of isolated bones or 
their fragments (Boev 2007; Gál and Kessler 2006; Hír 
et al. 2001; Kessler 2013; Kessler and Hír 2012; Kessler 
and Venczel 2009; Manegold 2008b; Manegold et al. 2004; 
Volkova and Zelenkov 2018; Zelenkov 2017). In some cases, 
one or more other bones have been tentatively assigned to a 
given species. So far, the only Miocene specimen with asso-
ciated bones is an almost complete passerine leg preserved 
on a slab found in the Northern Caucasus (Zelenkov 2018).

The new specimens described here represent the oldest 
passerines of Austria, and the nearly complete specimen is 
just the second passerine from the European Miocene which 
has skeletal elements preserved in articulation. This gives 
a unique opportunity to study a set of features on various 
bones not possible before and allows insights into the pro-
portions of individual body parts.

Materials and methods

The material consists of two passerine bird remains 
imprinted on three claystone slabs including an isolated ster-
num on one slab, and a nearly complete specimen on two 
slabs. Both specimens come from the same locality (Lavant-
tal, southern Austria).

Anatomical terminology follows Baumel and Witmer 
(1993), if not indicated otherwise. Measurements, taken 
with Lux-Tool calipers on the original slabs, are given in 
millimeters and refer to the greatest length of the bone. The 
fossils are housed at the paleontological collection of the 
Landesmuseum Kärnten (LMK-Pal), Klagenfurt, Austria. 
They were compared with comparative specimens from the 
osteological collections of the Natural History Museum of 
Vienna, Austria, and the Institute of Systematics and Evolu-
tion of Animals, PAS, Kraków, Poland, and with published 
data on the osteology of extant and extinct Acanthisittidae, 
Oscines and Suboscines.

The nearly complete specimen was partially exposed 
mechanically by scraping off matrix covering the skeletal 
elements. However, due to the fragility of the preserved 
remains and the overlapping of individual bones and their 
imprints, the fossil could not be fully extracted from the 
matrix. The surface of both slabs was fixed with liquid glue 
and the specimen was investigated non-invasively by micro-
CT scanning at the Department of Palaeontology, University 
of Vienna, Austria using a SkyScan/Bruker 1173 micro-CT 

device with a brass filter. The main slab was scanned with 
source voltage at 100 kV, source current at 80 µA, image 
pixel size 29.93 µm, exposure time 750 ms, ring artifact 
correction 20, and beam hardening correction of 56%. The 
counter slab was scanned using source voltage at 100 kV, 
source current at 80 µA, image pixel size 26.01 µm, exposure 
time 750 ms, ring artifact correction 14, and beam harden-
ing correction of 30%. Enough contrast between the fossil 
and the matrix was available to separate and identify fossil 
bone from the matrix. Scan data were imported in Amira 
5.4.5 (FEI Visualization Sciences Group) as a sequence of 
stacked JPGs. Segmentation was carried out using the lasso 
and brush tools. 3D reconstruction in Amira 5.4.5 was car-
ried out for the right and left coracoids as well as right car-
pometacarpus and os carpi ulnare on the main slab, and right 
carpometacarpus on the counter slab.

Systematic paleontology

Aves Linnaeus, 1758
Passeriformes Linnaeus, 1758
Family, genus, and species indeterminate

Specimen # LMK-Pal 7.451a + b
Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Preservation and   provenance. A fairly complete and mostly 
associated but poorly preserved skeleton, embedded in clay-
stone and preserved in situ on two claystone slabs. Both the 
main slab and the counter slab contain remains of fossilized, 
crushed bones and their imprints; individual bones are partly 
or completely buried in the matrix (Fig. 1). It was discovered 
during a paleobotanical excavation, organized by the Depart-
ment of Palaeontology from the University of Vienna, near 
the village of Schaßbach, about 50 km northeast of Kla-
genfurt in the Lavanttal, Carinthia, southern Austria. GPS 
coordinates using WGS 84 datum: 46.79752°N 14.80676°E 
at an altitude of 471 m above sea level. The specimen is 
dated to the Upper Sarmatian (upper Middle Miocene), ca 
12 Ma. It was found in freshwater sediments that contain 
two coal seams lying above the Middle Sarmatian layers 
(Reischenbacher et al. 2007).

Taxonomic remarks. The specimen is distinguished from 
non-passerine taxa by the combination of the following 
characters: sternum with only one pair of incisions, the 
incisurae laterales; coracoid with a well-pronounced and 
hooked processus acrocoracoideus; humerus with a promi-
nent processus flexorius that protrudes far distally; ulna 
with prominent olecranon; carpometacarpus with processus 
intermetacarpalis, processus dentiformis and a broad distal 
end of the os metacarpale minus that protrudes far distally; 
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tarsometatarsus with proximo-distally short hypotarsus and 
trochleae of the second, third and fourth toes arranged in a 
line.

Description and comparison. Measurements (maximum 
length in millimeters, taken from the main slab (A) or coun-
ter slab (B), and left or right bone whichever was better pre-
served): skull, from tip of beak to posterior end of braincase, 
28.9 (slab B); upper beak, 12.6 (slab A); coracoid, 14.3 (left, 
A); humerus, 16.6 (right, A); ulna, 20.6 (right, B); radius, 
19.2 (right, B); carpometacarpus, 11.4 (right, B); tibiotar-
sus, ± 29.0 (left, B). The main long bones are comparable 
in length to those of small passerines, such as Parus major 
(great tit), Sylvia atricapilla (blackcap) or Erithacus rubec-
ula (robin).

The skull—is visible in lateral view; both slabs contain 
bone debris and their imprints (Figs. 1, 2). The upper beak 
appears flat and its length is slightly smaller than the length 
of the braincase. The narial opening is cucumber-shaped 
and occupies about half the length of the entire upper beak. 
The lightly built mandibula is fractured and dislocated from 
the cranium. The symphysis mandibulae is visible in dor-
sal view, a broken off right ramus mandibulae in medial 
view, whereas the left ramus mandibulae from the angulus 
mandibulae to the articular part is missing. The preserved 
fragment of the fenestra mandibulae (Fig. 2) indicates that 
the entire fenestra was large as in extant Oscines; accord-
ing to Mayr and Manegold (2006a) this fenestra is small in 
Acanthisittidae and most Suboscines. The articular end is 
too poorly preserved for meaningful comparison. In terms 

Fig. 1  Passerine bird LMK-Pal 7.451a + b from Schaßbach, Carin-
thia, southern Austria, Upper Sarmatian (upper Middle Miocene), ca 
12 Ma. a Main slab; b counter slab. Left (-l) and right (-r) elements 
are indicated. Abbreviations: cmc carpometacarpus, cor coracoid, fi 
fibula, hum humerus, man mandibula, pmi phalanx digiti minoris, 
ppm phalanx proximalis digiti majoris, rad radius, scap scapula, ste 
sternum, tbt tibiotarsus, tmt tarsometatarsus, ub upper beak

Fig. 2  Passerine bird LMK-Pal 7.451a + b from Schaßbach, Carin-
thia, southern Austria, Upper Sarmatian (upper Middle Miocene), ca 
12 Ma. a Photograph of the head, counter slab; b micro-CT scan of 
the head, counter slab. Abbreviations: bc braincase, cv cervical verte-
brae, fm fenestra mandibulae, no narial opening, rm ramus mandibu-
lae, ub upper beak

Fig. 3  Sternum of a passerine bird LMK-Pal 7.451a + b from Schaß-
bach, Carinthia, southern Austria, Upper Sarmatian (upper Middle 
Miocene), ca 12  Ma, counter slab, ventral view. Abbreviations: il 
incisura lateralis, tl trabecula lateralis, tm trabecula mediana
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of size, relatively delicate structure and general appearance, 
the beak resembles the beak of extant representatives of 
such genera as Locustella, Acrocephalus, Sylvia or Eritha-
cus, but the state of its preservation precludes more detailed 
comparisons.

The vertebrae—are poorly preserved and partly buried in 
the sediment, so the boundaries between them are difficult 
to determine and it is also difficult to distinguish their minor 
morphological features. However, it is apparent that not all 
of them are in their normal anatomical position. A dozen or 
so presacral vertebrae in two segments of several vertebrae 
can be distinguished: under the skull and between coracoids; 
some other vertebrae are scattered in different places on both 
slabs. Neither the notarium nor any caudal vertebrae can be 
seen.

The sternum—the cranial part of the sternum is visible on 
the main slab in dorsal view, and the entire sternum in ven-
tral view on the counter slab. No details in the cranial part 
can be seen, while the caudal part has been preserved well 
(Fig. 3). As in most Passeriformes, in the caudal part of the 
sternum there is only one pair of incisions, the incisurae 
laterales, while almost all non-passerine small arboreal birds 
closely related to Passeriformes (Coliiformes, Piciformes, 
Coraciiformes) have a four-notched sternum (Feduccia and 
Olson 1982). The caudal edge of the trabecula mediana is 
wide. The trabecula lateralis does not protrude beyond the 
corpus sterni.

The furcula—is completely embedded in sediment on the 
main slab and only visible in the micro-CT scans (Fig. 4). 

As in Passeriformes, the bone is U-shaped, the scapus clav-
iculae is slender, and it appears that the apophysis furculae 
bears a median projecting knob or blade.

Both coracoids—partially covered by matrix, are positioned 
with their dorsal sides up on the main slab. The left coracoid 
is complete, while the right one is missing its sternal end 
(Fig. 4). Micro-CT scans allow us to see details more clearly. 
As in extant Passeriformes, the coracoid is long and narrow 
and the processus acrocoracoideus is well pronounced and 
hooked. As in extant small passerines, the cranialmost tip 
of the processus acrocoracoideus is shifed medially beyond 
the medial edge of the shaft which differs from the condi-
tion observed in the late Miocene Sylvosimadaravis [Cerhia] 
janossyi whose tip of the processus acrocoracoideus is situ-
ated in the midline of the shaft (Zelenkov 2017).The proces-
sus procoracoideus is moderately enlarged and thus differs 
from both the greatly reduced process of the extant Accan-
thisittidae and most Oscines as well as from the much larger 
process of some extant Suboscines (see Mayr and Manegold 
2006a). It should be noted, however, that the processus pro-
coracoideus in some extant Oscines, e.g., Bombycilla gar-
rulus, is also somewhat enlarged. A similar sized processus 
procoracoideus is observed in the Pliocene Carduelis medius 
from Hungary, and somewhat smaller but also enlarged pro-
cesses are in several other passerines (e.g., Anthus baranen-
sis, Bombycilla brevia, Sturnus brevis or Carduelis kretzoii) 
from the Late Miocene and Pliocene of Hungary (Kessler 
2013). The processus lateralis of the sternal end is greatly 
reduced as in all extant passerines. The dorsal surface of the 
shaft splintered off and now the inside surface of the ventral 
side of the bone is visible. Therefore, the shaft appears to be 

Fig. 4  Passerine bird LMK-Pal 7.451a + b from Schaßbach, Carin-
thia, southern Austria, Upper Sarmatian (upper Middle Miocene), ca 
12 Ma. Shoulder girdle and proximal wing, main slab. a Photograph, 
b micro-CT scan, c reconstruction of coracoids based on micro-CT 
scans. Left (-l) and right (-r) elements are indicated. Abbreviations: 

af apophysis furculae, cd crista deltopectoralis, cor coracoid, fh facies 
articularis humeralis, hum humerus, ol olecranon, pa processus acro-
coracoideus, pf processus flexorius, pl processus lateralis, pp proces-
sus procoracoideus, sc scapus claviculae, sca scapula
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a narrow groove, which clearly shows the pneumatisation of 
the avian coracoid.

The scapula—as in other Passeriformes, the corpus scapu-
lae is blade-like, almost straight along its entire length. A 
roundish and slightly concave facies articularis humeralis 
protrudes from the matrix (Fig. 4). The acromion is partly 
covered by sediment and does not reveal any meaningful 
details.

The right humerus—is mostly preserved but divided une-
venly on the two slabs (Fig. 4). On the main slab it is vis-
ible in caudal view, it only lacks the surface of the bone in 
the proximal and distal parts. On the counter slab there is 
mainly an imprint of the caudal surface of the humerus, and 
bone remains from the proximal and distal parts. The left 
humerus is much more damaged; preserved is only its shaft 
on the main slab, but not the proximal and distal parts. No 
details can be seen in the proximal part. The shaft of the 
humerus is almost straight and very stout. A relatively thick 
shaft was also present in Regulus pliocenicus and Emberiza 
media from the Pliocene (Kessler 2013: pls. XIV, XXVI). 
The crista deltopectoralis is relatively long and reaches up 
to about one third of the total length of the humerus. The 
processus flexorius is prominent and reaches far distally, as 
in extant Passeriformes. As in Passeriformes, the distal end 
widens especially towards the dorsal side; the processus 
supracondylaris distalis cannot be seen but is probably still 
buried in the matrix.

Fig. 5  Passerine bird LMK-Pal 7.451a + b from Schaßbach, Carinthia, 
southern Austria, Upper Sarmatian (upper Middle Miocene), ca 12  Ma. 
Distal end of right wing with the carpometacarpus and some phalanges. a 
Photograph of the main slab; b photograph of the counter slab, c–d micro-
CT scans of the counter slab; e reconstruction based on micro-CT scans. 
Note that not all structures are visible on a single scan. Abbreviations: bde 
broad distal end (of os metacarpale minus), ca os carpi ulnare, pmi pha-
lanx digiti minoris, ma os metacarpale majus, mi os metacarpale minus, 
pd processus dentiformis, pi processus intermetacarpalis, ppm phalanx 
proximalis digiti majoris, si spatium intermetacarpale

Fig. 6  Right leg bones of a passerine bird LMK-Pal 7.451a + b from 
Schaßbach, Carinthia, southern Austria, Upper Sarmatian (upper 
Middle Miocene), ca 12 Ma. a Photograph of the main slab, b micro-
CT scan of the main slab. Abbreviations: hy hypotarsus, ste sternum, 
t II–IV trochleae metatarsi II–IV, tbt tibiotarsus, tmt tarsometatarsus
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Both ulnae—are visible in dorsal view on the main slab, but 
they are heavily splintered and fragmented. On the counter 
slab only the right ulna is preserved. As in Passeriformes, 
the bone is slender and slightly longer than the humerus, and 
the prominent olecranon is extended proximally and tapers 
(Fig. 4). The papillae remigiales caudales are not visible, 
indicating that they were either missing or small, which also 
agrees with Passeriformes.

The radius—is too poorly preserved to allow reliable 
comparison.

The right carpometacarpus—is visible on both slabs (Fig. 5) 
and the left one—largely buried in matrix—only on the 
main slab. Some of the details can only be seen in micro-
CT scans. As in extant Passeriformes, the os metacarpale 
minus is parallel to the os metacarpale majus, the spatium 
intermetacarpale is narrow, and the processus intermeta-
carpalis reaches to the os metacarpale minus (Fig. 5a, b). 
A well-developed processus dentiformis is visible on the 
cranial margin of the bone (Fig. 5c), which is typical of the 
extant Acanthisittidae and most Passeriformes (see Pocock 
1966; Mourer-Chauviré 1989). As in extant Oscines, the 
distal end of the os metacarpale minus is broad, rectangular 
and protrudes far distally.

Other elements of the wing—as in extant Oscines, the pha-
lanx proximalis digiti majoris (reconstructed from micro-CT 
scans of the main slab and counter slab) is relatively long 
and rather narrow (Fig. 5b, e); in Suboscines it is broad and 
cleaver-shaped (Mayr and Manegold 2006b; Riamon et al. 
2020). The right os carpi ulnare is well preserved on the 
main slab and imprinted on the counter slab; the left bone is 
completely embedded in sediment on the main slab and vis-
ible only in micro-CT scans. The os carpi radiale and other 
wing phalanges are too poorly preserved and/or buried in 
matrix to allow meaningful comparison.

The pelvis—visible only on the main slab, is largely incom-
plete and partly covered with sediment, which makes 
morphological features difficult to discern (Fig. 6). The 
preserved remains indicate that it was small, as in extant Pas-
seriformes. The visible fragment of the synsacrum indicates 
that the pelvis is oriented with its ventral side up, which 
means that it is flipped over 180 degrees relative to its ana-
tomical position and other skeletal elements. On the counter 
slab, where the pelvis would be expected, there is a relatively 
large fructification of Glyptostrobus sp.

The femur—neither the right nor the left femur is preserved.

Both tibiotarsi—are largely covered by sediment and fully 
visible only in the micro-CT scans. The partially complete 

left tibiotarsus is visible on the counter slab and the right 
one on the main slab (Fig. 6). Both bones articulate with the 
tarsometatarsi but are detached from the rest of the body. 
Minor morphological details are not discernable but one can 
see that the tibiotarsus is slender and straight and is clearly 
the longest skeletal element, as in extant Passeriformes. The 
fibula reaches distally about half the length of the tibiotarsus.

The tarsometatarsus—fragments of the right tarsometatar-
sus are visible on both slabs, and the proximal part of the left 
bone only on the counter slab; both bones are partially cov-
ered with sediment and thus better recognizable in micro-CT 
scans (Fig. 6). As in extant Passeriformes, the tarsometa-
tarsus is slender, the hypotarsus is short proximo-distally 
and the trochleae metatarsi II, III and IV reach equally far 
distally and are arranged in one plane dorso-ventrally.

Most of the preserved skeletal elements are in articulation 
with adjacent bones. However, there are a few exceptions. 
Within the cranial material, the mandible is separated from 
the rest of the skull, and the quadratum has been displaced 
and is now situated within the orbit. The vertebrae between 
the pelvis and the skull do not form an intact vertebral col-
umn but are also partly displaced. The left ulna and left 
radius are disarticulated from the left humerus but have not 
been dislocated much. The largest changes in position can 
be seen within the pelvic girdle and legs. The pelvis is not 
only dislocated from its natural location but also turned over. 
Both femora are missing, and the rest of the legs (tibiotar-
sus and tarsometatarsus) are disarticulated and dislocated 
from the rest of the body. No damage (perforations, holes, 
bitemarks, scratches, etc.) was observed on the bone sur-
face that could be attributed to the activity of predators or 
scavengers.

Specimen # LMK-Pal 7.452
Figure 7

Preservation and provenance. An isolated complete ster-
num, preserved on a claystone slab, found near the village 
of Schaßbach, about 50 km northeast of Klagenfurt in the 
Lavanttal, Carinthia, southern Austria; dated to the Upper 
Sarmatian (upper Middle Miocene), ca 12 Ma. GPS coordi-
nates using WGS 84 datum: 46.79752°N 14.80676°E at an 
altitude of 471 m above sea level.

Description. The sternum is exposed in dorsal view (Fig. 7). 
Its proportions and individual features clearly indicate that it 
belongs to Passeriformes. In particular, the sternum is long 
and relatively narrow; the processes craniolaterales are long 
and protrude further anterior than the labrum dorsale; the 
spina externa is elongated and bifurcated; there is only one 
pair of incisions, the incisurae laterales in the posterior part 
of the sternum; the trabeculae laterales widen at the end 
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and do not reach as far caudally as the corpus sterni; and the 
trabecula mediana widens in the caudal part.

Remarks. Extant Passeriformes differ in size and appear-
ance of the sternum. Most of them can be excluded, because 
their sternum is clearly smaller and/or is relatively wider. 
Corpus sterni of similar size and proportions occur, for exam-
ple, in Cyanopica, Melanocorypha, Coccothraustes, or small 
representatives of the genus Turdus. However, other details 
such as the shape of processes craniolaterales, rostrum sterni 
and/or distal tips of trabecula laterales are different in these 
taxa. Because the specimen is flattened and we do not know 
all the morphological details, it is difficult to clearly assign 
it even to an extant family. In addition, it cannot be assigned 
to any known fossil taxon, because the sternum extremely 
rarely preserves well enough in the fossil record and there is 
no fossil material available to compare our specimen with.

Discussion

The specimens studied here are the oldest passerines discov-
ered in present-day Austria. They give further clues on the 
morphological diversity of Austrian passerine birds in the Mid-
dle Miocene representing birds of two different size classes: 
small thrush-sized (isolated sternum) and sylvid-sized (articu-
lated remains). These finds are not unexpected; the remains 
of birds of similar size were found at various Miocene sites in 
Europe (Mlíkovský 2002; Kessler 2013). However, the cur-
rently described specimens fill a gap in the paleobiogeographic 

distribution of passerines, and the partly articulated specimen 
and the complete sternum provide unique information on skel-
etal element proportions of the middle Miocene passerines. 
Such data can be helpful in identifying and correlating isolated 
bones from other localities.

The preserved osteological features, including the large 
fenestra mandibulae, the wide distal end of the os metacarple 
minus, and the long and narrow phalanx proximalis digiti 
majoris, indicate that the specimen represents an oscine pas-
serine. It is known that Oscines and Suboscines coexisted in 
Europe in the Late Oligocene and Early Miocene (Ballmann 
1969; Manegold 2008a; Mayr 2013), but from later periods 
only the remains of Oscines are recorded.

Regardless of its systematic position, the size and general 
similarity of the beak to that of extant representatives such 
as Locustella, Acrocephalus, Sylvia or Erithacus suggest 
that LMK-Pal 7.451a + b fed mainly on small invertebrates 
although it could also take small soft fruit, just like extant 
members of some of the above mentioned genera do (del 
Hoyo et al. 2005, 2006).

Although some skeletal elements including the mandible, 
vertebrae, legs and to some degree also the left wing are 
disarticulated, the majority of the skeleton is preserved in 
articulation. The preservation of the fossil in such an asso-
ciated condition suggests that it was relatively quickly cov-
ered by sediment after death (Schäfer 1972). In this respect, 
LMK-Pal 7.451a + b resembles Oligocene specimens of 
birds and fishes from the Carpathians (Bochenski et al. 2011, 
2013, 2018). However, LMK-Pal 7.451a + b is more disar-
ticulated than the Oligocene specimens: the legs separated 
from the torso and would have probably been lost, had the 
entire specimen not been buried quickly by sediment. This 
indicates that the specimen was somewhat longer exposed 
to natural decomposition factors, including the formation of 
putrefaction gases, which usually cause under-representation 
of avian leg bones (Ericson 1987).

This study is an example of the successful application of 
micro-CT scanning to fossil bird research. The condition of 
the specimen did not allow for its better preparation from 
the rock matrix, but the fragments of the skeleton hidden 
in the matrix could be seen on scans and reconstructed. As 
technology progresses, micro-CT scanning can be expected 
to become the standard additional procedure when required.
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